
KING DWARB

FAILING FAST

Much Interest Is Being Shown by

Public In Reports That Edward Is

Suffering From Severe Chills at

Biarritz.

LONDON, Eugland, March 10.-Incrc- aBint:

intorc8l is being shown by
the publio hero in tbo reports from
Biarritz reRardinB King Edward's
health since ho went there recently.

At first it was reported that tho
ktofr suffered only a slight cold, but
bow it is understood that ho has had
several chills. Tho reports say that
lie has failed to respond to the
treatment which is usually success
ful.

Tho kintr8 advanced ago oauses
apprehension as tho result of the re
ports.

A year ago, when he weut to Biar
rite there were many rumors of se
rions illness, but last autumn and
Eauch of the time this winter he ap
pearcd to bo greatly improved.

B&C
C ash Store
FULL LINES OF GRO-

CERIES, DISHES, Etc.

It Will pay you to stop at this
store and select your needs
iverythlag new and .fresh, prices
reasonable,

DRIED FRUIT

Raisin, ewJ crop, loose Musca-

tels, pound '. 6c

Raisins, now crop, London Lay-

ers, pound 20c

Raisins, fancy layer,
packed la five-pou-nd boxes,

t

each. 83c

Raisins, Seedless Sultans, one-pou-nd

package ....'... 12 4c
fAter Dinner brand, one-pou-nd

package 25c

Prunes, small French, 1 lb. 4c
Prunes, large Italian, b. 8c
Peaches, choice evaporated per

pounl 10c

We nio headquarters for cel-

ery, lettuce, caulltlower, sweet
potatoes, asparagus, tomatoes,
rhubarb, cucumbers.

, SEEDS

"Mays" "Lilly's" "Ferry's" in
bulk.

'Beans, Kentucky Wonder, per
pound 12 He

Corn, Country,, Gentleman, per
pound 10c

Peas, Alska and 8 kind, per
pound 10c

Onions, Yellow Danvre, por
pound 25c

ORANGES

California Navels, small size,
dozen . . i .20c

3aIlforn!t Navels, medium size,
dozen 25c

California Navels, large size,
dozen 40c

APPLES

Den Davis, small size, box 91.50
Choice Red Medium, box 93.00

SEED POTATOES

Early Rose seed potatoes.
The ntoro thitt serves you best

B&C
Cash Store
223 West Main Street.

Telephone 2351
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MAUD POWELL 18

MOST PLEASIN G

Charming Entertainment Is Given by

Leading American Violinist-Sple- ndid

Playing Brightens the

Evening.

Tho recital of Miss Maud Powell
at the opera house last evening was
an event extraordinary. There aro
buo few violinists who live in tho
raro class to which Miss Powell be-

longs. There are more kitirs reign-

ing in Europe than there are artists
of Miss Powell's ability. The violin
is the most delicate of all instru
ments and comes nearer speaking the
subtle language of the soul than any
other instrument.

16,

There aro living today ouly four
violinists with which Miss Powell
might be compared Micha Elman,
Paul Krielor, Ysayo and kubchk
Joachin and Sarasate, tho two violin-

ists of tho past decade, are but a
sweet memory. Each of the above
named artists had their peculiar
points of greatness Joachain for
breadth and grandour of tone, Sara- -
sate for grace and beauty, Kubelik
for technique, Micha Elman for pas-
sion and fire. But I think it can be
said with modesty that Miss Powell
comes nearer combining the great
points of these artists than any oth
er violinist that the writer has ever
heard, with tho possible exception of
Micha Elman, and even he lacks tho
education and refinement to cover a
really wide field of excellence. It
might bo said of Micha Elman that
in some of the heavy concertos, es-

pecially those of Russian and Polish
composers, that he stands alone. But
we very much doubt his being able
to play, for instance, the "Traume- -
rei" with the delicato finish equal, to
that of Miss Powell. .

The program of last evening was
perhaps not as wisely chosen as it
might have been. While it was a
feast for tho student of music and
those thoroughly familiar with tthe
classics, it was a little heavy for
even a Medford nndience, which we
fnns'der prettv well to the forefront
when it comes to appreciate good
music.

Miss Powell is wonderfully nlens- -
ed with our valley and hope that at
some time in the future when she has
leisure to make an examination of
onr resources to make ome invest-
ment". She has expressed her

nnd pleasure to become an
honorary member of the Ladies'
Greater Medford clnb. She spoke in
the highest terms of the work that
they are doing in beautifying the city
nnd in looking to the liternrv nnd nr-tist- ic

side of the town while the mcj
are chasinc the nimble nickel.

After the concert n rerention wns
given by Mrs, Ed Gore nnd Mrs. E.
M. Andrews nt the residence of Mrs.

hired Thomas Abbot too with hira up Ilaakins for Health.

1910.

"A3 TMF SUN WENT DOWN"
TONIGHT

One of the season's best offerings
wilt bo "As tho Sun Went Down,"

George D. Baker, which will
presented by Arthur C. Alston's
company nt Aieuiom tnoiuor to-

night Tho play has boon grooted by
enormous audiences wherever pro
duced so far this season, and tho
stamp of approval has been placed
on this beautiful story of tho west- -
em country.

Mr, Aiston, who has in tho past
given us "Friends,"
Pardner," "At the Old Cross Roads"
and other first-cla- ss has
outdone himself in this, his latest
effort. Tho success of tho play so
far has really been phonomenal.

Tho oast, which is headed by
Estha Williams, well known in this
city for her great performance of
Parepa in "At tho Old Cross Roads,"
is of unusual merit and includos
such well-kno- people as Edwin
Walter, W. A. Whitecar, Arthur E.
Chatterdon, Phil Connor, Arthur W.
Bentley, R, P. Sullivan, William
Sexton, Jenny Dunbar, Flora Byam,
Margaret Millar and several others
of equal note. The names of the
cast alone is an assurance that the
play can receive only an excellent
presentation.

OFFERING

"Tennoasee's

attractions,

A complete production is carriod
by the company in their own special
baggage car. Tho scenery has been
painted by the Lee-La- sh Sccnio com
pany of New York City, their best
artists being employed to do the
work, under the personal direction
of W. F. Hamilton, formorly of tho
firm of Moses & Hamilton.

Prebate Court.
Estnto of M. V. Soule D. Lehners

appointed executor; Floyd Colver, A.
S. Furry and E. G. Coleman apprais
ers.

IS

bv he

tho

ono

Estato of Ella Carnov P. if. Ker
shaw, E. A. Hicks and W. F. Isaacs
appraisers.

Estato Sylvester Scudder Inven
tory of appraisement filed and ap
proved.

Estate of J. W. Clark Final ac
count filed and approved.

Estate of Eva Walker ot a!. Cita- -
tion to heirs.

C. M. Potter of Ashland wns in
Medford Wednesday on business.

Gore. Refreshments were served.
The Medford music lovers had the
pleasure of touching palms with one
of the world's great artists. Miss
Powell leaves a memory behind that
will Inst while melody lives.

BARGAINS for BUYERS
101 acres, cleared, close to elation, $20,000.

tii ncres, cleared, two and one-Iin- lf jiiIIm from Medford, 90000.
20 acres, In pears, lmir mll from Central Point, 87000.,
10 ncres, 25 acres In alfalfa and Irrigated; beautiful view;' $0000.

:J2 acres, bearing orcliard, closo in, $2-1,00-

Co.
214 FruitGrowers Bank Builoing

Misses Sb Baby Shoes
Especially Good Values

"Wc have just received a complete shipment of boys' and
misses' Shoes from one of the best eastern manufacturers.

Baby's stiff sole, one strap patent Sandals in sizes 2V

to 5, at $1.10 per pair; sizes 5 to 8 in same style shoes, per
pair ;. $1,50

Button Shoes, with white calf tops, with plain low heels, also wide heels, sizes

:: Blucher style, in sizes 2y2 to 5, at $1.00 pair; sizes 5 to 8,'with low heils.'at, J
uer nair ' .11 I

I

J

i i .. , Mi'iiyiiw i
Button and lace plain kid Baby Shoes at, pair (5o J

See the Window Disylay

THE NEW ARRIVALS
Men's Soft Shirts-Underwe- ar

OUR. SPRING OXFORDS

Van Dyke's
Fancy Goods Shoes Furnishings

Haskins for Health.

Eden Valley Orchard

is sub-divid- ed in tracts from 30 to 100 acres.

This is some of the finest land in the Rogue

River Valley, within two miles of the city of

Medford. The trees are of the best varities of
i apples andd'pears, all in bearing at the present

time. The age of the tree3 run from six to

twenty years. We are'able to supply people with

whatever they may desire in the best bearing1

orchards in the valley, near the city of Medford

EXHIBIT BUILDING

SEE

SEE

r

,For full particulars call bn

John D. Olwell

HUNTLEY-HREME-R

MEDFORD

Invest in Realty
Unequaled Opportunities for Prfiotable

Investments
The opportunities awaiting the investor are certainly alluring. Como and we'll talk It over. Here are

' few of the many good buys on our list:

An Orchard Buy
Fine bottom land, west side of Bear creek, six miles north of Medford, two miles from Central

Point; 00 acres, all under cultivation, 70 acres planted to trees, I0SQ Oartletts, 55 Cornice and 250 Howell
Pear trees, all 2 years old; 1100 Newtown, 300 Spitz, 300 King David apple trees, and 700 peach, all 2
years old; 20 acres In alfalfa; six-roo- m house, barn three wells; all fenced and all buildings in good con-
dition; $30,000, half cash, balance ono, two and three years.

, Woodville Fruit Ranch
Forty-acr- o ranch at Woodville, on Evans creek; 400 Spitz ami Newtowns, 2 years old; 050 Oart-

letts, Dose, Cornice and Anjou pears, 2 years old; all can bo irrigated, and a 20-In- ch perpetual water
right; $150 per acre, half cash.

A Platting Proposition
197 acres, close In, on main county road, two-thir- ds of a mile from postofflco; lays high and sight-

ly; this is a Simon-pur- e bargain and one that any one can clean up on In a short time. Information as to
terms and prices can be had from the undersigned. This proposition will not last long, so act quickly.

Orchard and Hay RanchJI
Eighty acres of tho best soil In tho district, 78 acres under cultivation; 2000 Spitz and Nowtown

trees, 5 years old; 300 pear trees, 2 years old; two and one-ha- lf miles from Eagle Point; under Fish Lake
ditch; can cut 50 tons of hay this year off tho place; cash $5000; balance oasy terms, 0 per cent.

Two Acreage Snaps
600 acres, 550 acros bottom land, 500 acres can bo planted now; 5 ncros orchard, Siskiyou county,

California; three miles from tho county seat, Yrcka. Price $18,000, terms; a monoy-mak- or or a homo, or
both. Act quick to secure this.

Twenty-eig- ht acres, close In, this won't last long; the price Is only $15,000; $5000 cash, the balance
on long time; this is tho chance of a lifetime to securo ono of the choicest small tracts In beautiful flonuo
River valley. '

Walter L. McCallum
Hotel Nash Lobby, Medford, Ore.
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